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llroSmmT|SCB®MBERG MAN'S ENTRY WINS
BLUE RIBBON AT BRADFORD SBC M

York County and Suburbs of Toronto

THREE TOWNSHIPS 
WOULD CO-OPERATE

RECEIVED CHEQUE 
FOR GOOD ROADS

WOULD PLEDGE 
ALL CANDIDATES

Mackenzie andMann Asserted 
to Haye Enricüàd'Private 

Coffers.
—j—

CALLED MENDICANTS

“Trail of Corruption" From 
Coast to Coast W 

Alleged.

James Leonard’s Mare, “Bor
land Queen,” Awarded 
First Prize. in Sweepstake 
For Best Imported or Ca
nadian Bred Animal — 
Second Annual Show Ex
ceeds Directors’ Expecta- 

. tibns. x '

WINNER OF SWEEPSTAKE PRIZE
Government Paid Share of Member* of B. I. A. Want 

York County Program 
Completed.

Just Waiting for the City to 
Make Satisfactory 

Terms.
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Hours of Voting Extend- 
' ed One Hour. /)

!am
CAN GO RIGHT AHEADREEVES INTERVIEWED as sNEWS OF EARLSCOURT

- -a :

1...All Agree Arrangement is Ne
cessary —- Are Willing 

to Confer.

Financial Arrangements Made 
for This Season's 

Work.

Commissioner Claims That 
Rounding Corners is Local 

improvement.
f £(Continued From Page 1.)

mui railway which should be paid for
wy .*?e, Canadlan people, but should 
be their personal property u, .,5 
hot call them “empire bfiidera® but
K*b^®Sen<3,0anV’ *b’ "ere aU 
ways begging money from > D
of CanadaiSnd to that end maintain* 
ins in nearly every Capital a brazen 
and persistent lobby., azen

™Ct,Üf.Pef.tttlOI><1 of tbc Promoters, the 
entries being over one hundred per 
cent, more than the initial show last 
year. There were nearly two hun- 
dred entries all told. It Is the hope of 
the directors to make this show re
present all of the north of the pro- 
v*n5?’ and 01,8 year the entries cover- 
bridge terr tory from Barrie to Wood-

James Leonard's Borland Queen won 
the most coveted entry, when the 

awarded first prize In the 
sweepstake for the best .mare or geld- 

,of ^y age. either imported or Ca
nadian-bred. There were ten other 
«K**-»®»» the cie*8- This mare, 
which is a three-year old. won second 

the. winter show at Toronto 
last November in a similar class, and 
took first prize at Schomberg last 
yeaT Another horse worthy of note la 
Betty Montrose, owned by W. O. Ka
rls of Bradford. It Is a two-year-old 
mare, and has been exhibited in sev
ere shows and does not know what 
defeat Is. ^ “

..The first attraction at the opening 
a Parade of decorated automobiles. 

T.E. Bell of Bradford was awarded first 
prize. Hie auto was decorated in 
white and yellow tissue paper with 
canopy over the body.

Judging Results.
The results of the Judging are as 

follows:
,1mported heavy draught stallion, 

any age, shown on the halter—John A. 
Boag & Son. Queeneville.

Pair of horses, mares or geldings, 
any ago. in harness—P.
Bradford.

1 Three-year-old mare or gelding, 
shown on halter—1. John Sinclair. 
Bradford; 2, James Rogers, Bradford- 

Two-year-old filly or gelding, Ca- 
dian-bred, shown cfn halter—i, W. G. 
Karls. Bradford; 3, E. Wray, Schom
berg; 3, W. G. McKay, Bradford.

Tearilng, either sex—1. Isaac Spears, 
Thornton; 2. James Banting. Bradford;
3, John Karls, Bradford; 4, William 
Selby, Bradford.

Clydesdale registered mare, three- 
year-old or under—1. W. G. Karls, 
Bradford; 2. John Sinclair, Bradford;
3, E. Wray. Schomberg; 4, Isaac 
Spears, Thornton.

Sweepstake for the best mare or 
gelding, any age. imported or C&na-

Schom-
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: IIYork County receives from the On

tario Government today a cheque ap
proximating #35,000. This, according 
to the system of co-operation in the 
county highway system goes to the 
good road account of York. It is the 
first and last sum of money coming 
from the provinlcal treasury until the 
end of the year and cpmprlees the 
government’s share in the road pro
gram just completed. As for the new 
highway scheme outlined by the com- 

. mlslsoners all work must be carried 
efi- on by them independently until the 
the season ends, when one-third of $200,- 

000 will be advanced.
Provincial Highway Engineer Mc

Lean explained yesterday the compll- 
cated system of York County road 
Plans and how it was that the gov
ernment cheque came at these Inter
vals.

Some time ago there was a confer
ence held between the city and the 
reeves of the townships adjoining Tor
onto to. see If any plan could be for
mulated by which the townships could 
join if a general scheme to provide 
for the development of the suburban 
districts, by laying out highways, sew
erage. water supply and transportattoi 
in one big system. This conference 
was the outcome of Aid. Morley 8. 
AVIckett’s suggestion that a metro poli 

: nothing d 
considered

The following resolutions were 
adopted at a meeting of the Central 
Branch, B: L A-, in Utile s Hall last 
evening, H. Parfrey presiding:
that the present bOura^^voUng^o trlp^of UiJiSMCtî«lrfr^f1,w*’ ^î?ke 1 
not give the Workingman any convenir Port Arthur^Westartwth?al to 
«ice to'exercise his franchise in par- tunnel and therefnL^ /he, f,am°U8 
1 Lament ary elections without loss of in that neighborhood tohinh time and money, we ask the candi' twot mln,l“,e<Vhe8e 
dates at the next election to pledge Inals in Montreal are' in thAÎA1" term'-

to.do *eir utmost tob/tog termtoti ^m^y Just 1, » t
about the extension of the hours of Arthur, the terminals th« ,a* Bort 
voUng from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m..’’ Moved elêŸators beloM to sôml ÏÏZî1 60,3 the 
byA°mSv Hutt- »cond by R J- Kirk. , atlon. so oli to th^ e^fn^T’,0^
.. A waa a,s0 Passed requesting, Varfcouver aid Victoria Th2^ U<L nK
the attendance of Thomas Wilcox' and1 men are worth 150 non non *b^?e two 
Charles E- Lacey at their next meet- upon parîHnt S ^ Jrdl^y 0411 

4° rexP,ain charges made against complété thelf road.^ hePVd®bu and 
tne B. I. Æ and other matters. Mr. Bennett then ridiculed th„

Rounding Comers. called security taken by the rmal *°l
He stated that according to L” *i?erimalt®r °* rounding the cor- Por example, he seW the cônntî?’11^ 

custom the provincial money was ad- ot Eufferin street and Davenport as security the stock of t.h^cT goî 
vanced at the close of a season's 1?,^’. * let$?r 3“ received from Com- Quinte Railway Comp&nv . Thf?y,. ot 
work, and that on the original York Harri*,aa toUows: poratlon was insolvent1 ' Itqî«a i"'"*
$300,000 program the last cheque had whAf rounding of the corners earned running expenses and fi»f!Î 
been paid last year. »» Propose is likely to be of charges since W08, and instead^*

The county had then wanted ap- ?bf,ne^ cannot make in« ah asset tt^would prive to Ph?V~
. proval of a similar expenditure, but tlati^^b Jt^if1 vn,î°r °(n llîe lnl* Ua£?UtL?et upon the government,

while this was under consideration wtitiro a^on»X«5L circulate a Mr. Bennett then read from^he iast

îax-dBrws riss£ SSaÇSF®

fo°! concrete walks to be laid next to Mr. Berinett^isouted thi. 
curb, with a 24-inch curb at the back and a colloquy enmi <1 betwppr,™t?** 

Th!» curb will effectually Melghen and Mr fUstwS ^ 
prevent earth from slipping from the the latter to eav ■ “1 , hich ledembankment to the walk.“g 016 Inv^tiLuon &r oatTto ^^i1"

_ _ Reed Report, whether what Mr. LashwC'isPa?cJfreP°rl in The Meighen is true or not. ^ th«# 
World of the meeting of the ratenav- vee.tigatlrm dUiclespR that ,, , ,B*
era’ central body in the Labor Temple & Mannare-the paiagons of vbdf.pTh2*9 

Tuesday,.at. whicih--Mr. Wilcox em- 8re represented a»being Ikvui rei^eV 
phatlcally denied the statement attri- but I want to know the re3°,ci!
butfJo b'rn by The Telegram, made do the Sople of Sna^'— ' aDd 80 

, COTtnectlon with - the removal of - This was followed by another. , 
E%rbank postofflee to Mr. C. E. La- between Mr. Bennett arid StoM^eSSn 

Bt°r«; also statements made by respecting the equipment axicounl^ 
C. E Lacey regarding the B.I-A. at “l»® the telegraph in«T inn ‘' andthe Labor Temple meeting. business. Mr ' l,%hen knàw h^Pre8a

ss=3s $j®S~"=s

gS'^-SJS? «tifiSesSrs
nî5tVf5edi‘ . The following were ap- Mr- Bennett: “So Mr. La* told vnn 
J l fndo ^T^8-' R Klrk’ w- Carter, and n° doubt you believe U;twtt l wan{
J. Llndo, W. Downes. a public, investigation.’’ nt

Committee Meeting. ,Mr- Bennett then went aft tn
committee meeting wfll. be held that Mackenzie & Mann should

:
m v'-y

. v
il<at ion.

m
tan area be formed: hut 
nlte resulted as many 
boundaries ot the area suggested too 
wide to be effective.

Three Townships Only.
Subsequently W. K. Maclean. M. P. 

suggested that the townships of Scar- 
boro, York and Etobicoke alone unite 
with the city in planning for the fu- 
ttp-e. The idea met with much favor 
generally, and the reeves of the three 
townships considered it much more 
feasible than the larger scheme. No
thing has been done yet, however. The 
last conference was adjourned Indefi
nitely and the chairman has not con
vened another meeting.

Present developments in York, Eto
bicoke and Scarboro all point to the 
necessity for some action being taken; 
but the townships are waiting for the 
city to act in the matter.

is

Borland Queen (Canadian bred), owned by James Leonard or schom
berg, winner at Bradford Horse Show of sweepstake prize for any age 
mare or gelding, imported or Canadian bred.> if 1

DEATH OF TREASURER
OF ONTARIO COUNTY

Funeral of Late Donald McKay 
, Will Take Place 

T omorrow.

TO WARD SEVEN NEWS
he The York County Orange Lodge will 

hold their regular monthly meeting on 
Satlrday afternoon In SL James’ Hall.

The annual banquet of St. John’s 
Church choir waa held last night in 
the parish house. Dundas street About 
sixty members were present Rev. T. 
P.->verW Smith presided as chair
man and an excelelnt program was 
provided. , ’

The Young Ladles’ Sodality of St 
Cecilia’s Church, Annette street, are 
holding a grand concert and musical 
festival this evening in the church hall, 
corner Annettee Street and Pacific . 
avenue.

»

a
1

t Donald McKay, treasurer for Ontario 
County^ died at hie home in Whitby, 
after a long and serious Illness, 
age of 76. He was appointed treasurer 
of the county about 25 years ago, and 
previous to that he was a general mer
chant. in Saintfleld. Mr. McKay, was 
nr?echbe«bf the Presbyterian Church 

°rder’ but of late
K Xelm.1 taken ana*Uve part in
h,Jh® ,lat® treasurer is survived by 
t ^hre? sons’ Ambrose, Salt
Lake City; Dr. James and Dr. John of 
Marlon, Ind.. and three daughters, Mrs.
MissXEmntrk rfE2n°nt?n’ Alt®- and 
WhUby y d Ml88 Janet’ b°th of
o Th6 fun®ral takes place tomorrow at 
- P-6-» to Union Cemetery, Whitby.

IS
Scarboro’s Needs.

Reeve Cornell of Scarboro realizes 
‘the necessity for something being done. 
“At the laat meeting,” he said, “we 
considered the advisability of having 
a general survey made but we could 
not arrive at any conclusion. In cer
tain sections of the township we need 
water and sewerage, and while Scar
boro’s needs are not so great as those 
of York Township, the necessity in
creases every year.”

Reeve Syme, when interviewed on 
the matter* said, "What can the town
ship do? We have been waiting to 
hear from the city. The whole ques
tion Is so bound up with the city’s 
future that it is impossible for us to 
act alone In the matter. It’s the city s 
business. As I’ve said before, we are 

1 holding the township in trust for the 
city, and If we did 
anything ourselves, 
one that the whole 
have to be scrapped.”

Who’s to Pay?
"How about employing an expert"” 

asked -the reporter,
"Whd’s to pay the expert?” coun

tered the reeve. “He would have to be 
a city expert or at least would have 
to work in conjunction with the city 

™ officials.
“Thbt was the trouble at fhe last, 

meeting. It was suggested that 
vey be made, but the question 
aroee. Who was to pay for it? 

‘Would you favor paying a fair
îrtî.e„.0L^ie ,2°M of nay special work 
of that kind, if the other municipalities 
were willing?” be was asked.
ihil* k 1 ,wo>lld- 1 know that somc- 
tmng has to be done, but we can’t act 
without the city."

Small Municipalities,
Reeve Silverthorne of Etobicoke al

io favors the proposition, but he thinks
6ueh“a«tvn t.bat ?TmaU municipalities 
such as Mimico, New Toronto and
^tolir.be included In the combtna- 
.°n-„ These places are developing
anything^thV*d*?reas ot tbelr own and

doy^fXt themWn8hiP agreea t0

d at the

■e
M. Kaira,

BEACHES PARUAMENT
NOW BEING ORGANIZED

Election on June 15— Members 
Will Represent '. 

Churches.

AT l cm 'UICIDE. 

a painter living
at 242 Church street, attempted 
c mit suicide in his room at 6 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon by cutting his 
throat with a razor.- The man was 
found unconscious on the floor of his 
bedroom by a son, who summoned the 
police. Smith wa sconveyed to St. 
Michael’s Hospital, where it is stated 
his condition is critical.

John Smith r
to

Great interest is being tak«i by the 
young people of the Beaches in the 
formation of the Beaches Parliament, 
which was organized a few weeks ago. 
The main idea of the parliament is to 
weld the young people’s societies at the 
Beaches into a closer union and fel. 
lowship, and to aid young people in 
cultivating a correct mode of speaking, 
and to qualify themselves by practice 
to express their opinions in public. It 
will also enable them to become ac
quainted with the laws governing the 
civic, provincial a.nd national 
semblies.

v-St
CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Charles O’Brien' of Markham street, 
was arrested last night charged with 
t.e„,th£?t of *8 from, Krcd Tlcderman, 
of 24 Westmoreland

DUNNING’S HOTELgo ahead and do 
It’s ten chances to 

business would 37 KING WEST.
Kish Special?—Baked Rhode brland - 

Shad, Shad Roe with Bacnn Sev He ^ 
Saute. Kresb Sea Salmon. Fr#>h (Tod*'-. 
Soft, Shell Crab?. Live Lobster (To order).

asy dian-bred—James Leonard, 
between j berg.. i. , •
had dirt Commercial t earn, mares or geldings. 

. —.rails. It nny age. In harness—1, Donald Suther- 
numan iseight, be land, Bradford ; 3. W, E. Ferguson, 

Schomberg; 8. C. Davis, Schomberg ; 
4, H. O'Donnell, Bradford.

Single- commercial' mare of gelding, 
any age. add in harness*-!. A; Mc- 
Conneil. Bradford ; 2. George Taggart, 
Tottenham : - 3,-- Donald Sutherland. 
Bradford ; 4, Donald Sutherland,- Brad
ford.

Kor lady drivers who have not won 
prize—Mrs. W. J. Marriott. She re
ceived a shield.

avenue.I
i'-'-îMiï f

A Gas I ron Saves Work 
Time and!lloriey*\

Tbe Hr E. “Ironing Made Easy” Gas lion is' the only 
Gas Iron made that has the heat under perfect edn- H
trol. No smoke, no dirt, no muss. You can- do your • ■ 
ironing or pressing In any room which "has a gas Jet. ■
Do your pressing where you do your sewing Just ag 1*'
well as In the kitchen or laundry. The L M. E. Goa ■
Iron heats in three minutes, and stays’hot—a gentle » ■
heat for light fabrics, or intense heat tor-wet goods. ■
Handy, convenient, simple to operate. Far cheaper 

, than beating Irons on_g. hot plate of gae range. Costs ' 
only one cent for tbreè luturs’ steady ironing. Come 
in and see these operated?) or telephone for our repre- ■
sentative. Each iron .is, complete with 6 feet of tub- ■
Ing. and will be connected to fixture ready to use /
ToUl price «3.50-50 cents down, balance tn monthlÿ ‘ U 
payment^,,with your gas bill. 1

| THE CONSUMERS’SAS COMPANY g M
r*—42-14 Adelaide St.W. Toiopkono M. 1933*1188 ■

Read Gas News; it’s worth while. I '■>

a«-z
The membership of the 

parliament will consist of twelve reprer 
sentatlves of the young peace’s «ocB- 
ties connected with the" various" 
churches at the Beaches.

Will Hold Election,
The chairman of the Ministerial As

sociation of the Beaches will act as 
patron to the parliament, and it will 
be his duty to make the opening speech 
at each session. The officers will In* 
elude premier, secretary of correspond
ence, secretary of records, secretary of 
finance, and the cabinet, which will 
consist of the above officers and three 
others.

It has been decided to hold the elec
tions on June 15, and -the opening ses
sion will commence in the second week 
of October.

: l ’ r
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a sur- 
at once: r■

■ Nor-
»kT1u;„ 11 tney were unwllUhr or un-6tocktobf°n^i ^ltb lbe work. let aU the 

bS Ppoted and give tlte manage- 
ment of the road to some cbm Detent
&aMaM hil" Talt‘ Mackenzie
^ Mann, he said, knew, nothing about 
the operating end of the railway bust-
r&ssss.-» -
brÛflvb™.VZrll,,"t..llltinï' Mr. Bennett 
mort ^ r®6umed the argument he had thfffhdU^ns «Aernoon. complaining 
that the thread of his discourse had been
whomUhled #y tb,e tor-general, tu 
whom he referred as a “graBrnnhono - 
which recited any record given 
Mackenzie & Mann. ,

Devious Methods. .
of 7hr: ‘hf" t?ok "P the history
T,nrnniC"^ï'^" Pralrlc Lands Company, a

' ri! & Man°rpo0rrt U?n vin wblch Macken- 
“. ™ann bad stock worth $3 a share,

dlanClNnhteh Unoa^ed upon the Cana- 
aian Northern Railway at $12 a share.
It was by such devices, he said, that 
Mackenzie & Mann grew rich while thv 
road went bankrupt "Is there anybody." 
-he asked, "so feeble-minded as to be
wor£.i?Lai .Macken^e * Mann bad been 
forking 18 years for nothing? If there 
is, lie should not be kept in the gov- 
ernment service as a law officer of the 
crown.

This fling at Mr. Meighen was net 
lesented at the time, but later on the 
solicitor-general resumed his Interrup
tions. and Mr. Bennett complained of 
tbe impertinent interruptions of this 
young man."

ived a shield. 
Single roadsters, mare or gelding, 

under fifteen and a half hands, in har- 
çess—1. Hiram Potter, Schomberg; 2. 
R. J. Matbewson^ Newmarket; 3. Har
vey Hastings. Schomberg; 4, Harvey 
Hastings. Schomberg.

Three-year-old roadster, mare or 
gelding, on halter—1. M. W. Botham, 
Bradford : 2, W. J. Curry. Newmarket; 
3. W. J. Marriott, Bradford; 4, John 
Edwards. Schomberg.

Class 14—1, H. Blackstock, Thorn
ton; 2. George K. Bowles, Bradford ; 
3, William Hunter, Bradford; 4, Z., 
Bulman, Bradford.

Class 15—1, L. Pi plier, Newmarket; 
2, Thomas Copeland, Newton Rob
inson.

Class 17—1. Harry Hulee, Newmar-

il~ Piano Recital.
, A piano recital by the pupils of the
to.^isteTbTMiste^roMMcKen:

da> .nex>0May 16, at 3.30 p.m. Up- 
wards of 26 pupils will take part 

The deputation

<~‘s -. X.
.1

r,r
o.<->

H. B. GIBSON INJURED
AT ORILLIA STATION

G.T.R. Brakeman Fell Below Box 
Car—Leg Had to‘Be 

Amputated.

%appointed bv the 
tbe Nortb Barlscourt 

and Fairbank Ratepayers’ Association 
to meet the members - of the York 
rti°îïïî?*P Council and go over the 
« 8|trirtt’ wil1 roeet at Barlscourt on 
Saturday next at 2.30 p.m

fn2e _,and progressive euchre 
P?f,ty given last evening in St 
Clair Elks club rooms, by Mr and 
Mra-B. Fairtborne, to a large number 
of relatives, friends and brother Elks

FpTmh

tiHltl Ciok
‘E r,-rh ' "

«

M a .“gra^riophone,*' 
to It by

I
elora pioneer dead 

RESIDENT OF TORONTO

Funeral of the Late J. G. Somers 
lakes Place to Mount Pleasant 

* T oday.
to^V"/16™1 wi" take plade todav 
kte j g saaSant Cemet®ry of the 
home "9?'K^e<r?' Tho died at his
nesdav" at fh g,:S t wcst ‘cn Wed- 
»bay at the ripe age of 90 years.

ofKn ^te,Mr' Somers was a native
shire toaCanaCdmln>g fr°rî1 Somerset- 
Ht. k Canada .tbout 45 years a?o
business Tn BrainfoM hthe clothing

Shortly afteT hls°m îLgbt years ako. 
to Elora, belng onTof ^h86 ,h* moved 
that town anrt f„Whe Pioneers of
®ondurt?d 'one oî VT* yearB h®
Mores, moving «„ Nothing««red from businesJ t0 ^'h€n be
hAoTkrTbgrC°aftTnPte^!tthi0diSt Cbu~b’
an« at theStime 'f ^ LW affalrs’

trsv-a ïrr
Harry R. a , n,*ln.!x ed by two sons, 
Toronto;" ami 9J arl®s E. Somers of 
fanny b. at^hnm»- daughters, Miss 
Mra G. L wnsTn : xT"' E" ^"d, 
Toronto; Mrs g V w „G' H' Cr('ft. 
bjr’ a”d Mrs*' r r' fifjIace Ponson- 
Catharines. " B" Mlttlebcrgeir, st.

, C* ■
' A !■t

D B ket.
H. B. Gibson, a brakeman on the G. 

T. R., while working 
train at Orillia
noon at 1.30
Death

Class IS.—1, Isaac Speers. Thornton. 
Class 19—1. W. J. Curry. Newmar- 

upon the Cana- ket; 2, J.' T. Barton, Beeton; 8, John 
a share. Watson, Bradford; 4, Harry Hulse,

Newmarket
grew rich while the Class 20—1, S. Hastings, Schom

berg; 2. D. F. Boyd, Newmarket; 3, 
as to be. George Robinson, Bolton.

Class 22—1, Mrs. S. Hastings, 
Schomberg; 2, Misa Nellie Cave, 

gov- Stroud; 3, Miss Nina McKee;- 4, Mrs. 
Bales, Armltage.

Class 2$—1, P. V. J. CaHhoun. 
net Schomberg; 2; S. Hastings. Schom

berg; 3, John Coffee, Tottenham, 4, T. 
Balts, Armltage.
/ Class 25—1, George Robinson, Bol

ton; 2, Sam. Hastings, •Schomberg; 
3. 6am. Hastings. Schomberg; 4, J. 

'Coffee, Schomberg.

Il I on a shunting 
yesterday after- 

o’clock, fell be- 
a box car and received 

such Injuries to his leg that it had to 
be amputated below the knee at the 
Orillia Hospital. The injured man is 
about 34 years of age, and lives with 
his wife and five children In Allandale.

I • *R C-

DEATH SUMMONS ' 
A.Y.P.A. CHAPLAIN

ft
■7
r rw

SI ENGINEER SURVEYING
DANFORTH EXTENSION

1

The Sunday World
8 PAGES OF FINE PICTURES

th»efr9r«tf ■htm ®,re8,u“g blt8 of camera is à series taken after
tne first battle at Vera Cruz.
Scenes from tbe Duke of, Connaught’s visit thru Western Ontario 
taken at Brantford, Galt and Sarnia. '
Medical health officers from /etery part of Ontario in ./conforesee
A new pihtere of the canyon iTorner WKIng and Vonge. ^ M
I.he Toronto bali players parading in triumph across the field. 
Startling racing pictures from the old country.
Installation of 160 officers of trir- Good Templars:
An English training farm for girls coming to Canada 
Beautiful photos of fascinating Toronto girls wh* di 
May. Day festival, j °
The girls of Brown School on ‘k 
Leaslde military manouvres.
City chantçions from Howard .school..

L ^ev. J. F. Rounthwaite, M.A., 
Curate of St. John’s, Died 

Tuesday.

nr
INew Route Straight Projection of 

Original Street 
Line.

Engineer Gibson was busy yester
day surveying the extension of Dan- 
rorth avenue to the Kingston road, a 
little further north than the last 
vey was made.-«.The latest route will 
be a direct extension of 
avenue on a straight line, and it will 
join the Kingston road at the Sandow 
Park property.

A special meeting with regard to 
this extension will be held at Birch- 
cliffe on the 20th Inst.

I

pre-m “Jokers” in Agreement.
again declaring that the Cana

dian Northern magnates had left a trail 
of corruption behind them from Van
couver to Halifax, Mr. Bennett Insisted 
that the system should be overhauled 
and investigated In order to ascertain 
its -physical and financial condition. He 
could not advise the government to take 
40 per cent, of the common stock, bu* 
thought it would be better to have all 
the stock deposited with a trust com- 
pan> as trustee, and In the meantime 
to have the road administered by 
first-class railway man.

The agreement, Mr. Bennett said, 
full of “Jokers." Kor example, it was 
generally understood thtt upon default 

at | the government took possession of the 
road and wiped out the Mackenzie &• 
Mann interests. It was true the gov
ernment,/could take possession upon 
default, but only as a receiver, and 
there could be no foreclosure except by

out Four Judges.
The prizes for the different entries 

consisted of shields, cups and money. 
The Judges were: George Palmer and 
Ed. Baker of Guelph, J. R. Watson of 
Rtckweod and George Davidson of 
Cherrywood. Between the Judging 
the crowd was amused by- the playing 
of the C.O.F. band of Bradford. The- 
Boy Scouts Served refreshments In 
the building.

The congregation of St John’s Angfl. 
can Church, Norway, 
of their respected

mourn the loss 
curate. Rev. J. k 

Rounthwaite M.A, who died at bis 
69 Howland avenue, at '5

iS ure TZTy ir™; ’’®art
„ Hr® , Altho suffering from heart 

trouble for some time. Mr. Rounthwaite 
was able to attend to hls duties until 
serious f ,f,a7 ag°' when he became
rls^in^iXth"11 aUaCk' WhlCb

.e^a^8tak^Tl0dfeJrt,,V ^
The congregation of Morningside Previous to°a8sum\"ng°s* rlntio 

Presbyterian Church have decided to St. John’s. Norway, four xélre „ 
extend a call to Rev. J. Gordon was rector of St John’s Bmntfor 

'jf llau/K'; °in- The removal and curate of St Matthias. Beiiwuodà 
, U; • J; T- IiaI1 to Stirling created avenue. He was verv popular anu.n^ 
hetn' 'oh ’ ;/Ul t"le conSrc"gation have the young people of everv parish w ith 
t tv!U îUt,î VXfW for th® Ia»t two which he was connected, and àt his 

• h°,.the?’ haYe beard six can- [aet church was president of a large 
dld,-tcs in tne interim. One of these branch of the A.Y.P.A., and also ch n-
chmc , nmi ept-ld a cal1 to another >a n of the Toronto branch of the Do- 
fre 1 he r'i heIne was selected minion A.Y.P.A. He was also a mem- 
’101,1 hc remaining five. ber of the Doris and Ionic Masonic

lodges.
The late Mr. Rounthwaite is sur

vived by his mother, two brothers and 
four sisters.

sur-

1Danforth
U A,

dist ■ :

200 some A •'voted $6,000,000 for the C. N. R-, all 
of which It expended in British Colum
bia. Last year an additional $15,000,- 
100 was voted, all of whidh was spent 
in Ontario. Now It was proposed.
«aid, to raise $45,000,000 to be expend- ' 
-;d altogether in British Columbia and 
Ontario. The prairie provinces bad 
nadc the Canadian Northern 

»ible, and furnished nearly all its traf
fic. and yet nothing was to be done 
towards extending the system In Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

Ames Commends Bargain.
The debate today was resumëd by 

Mr. Bolvtn (Shefford), who was fol
lowed by H. B. Ames (Montreal). Mr. 
Vmes commended the government for 
lealtng with a difficult situation ip a 
-talesmanlike manner. If its propo- 
ais were not adopted the road would 
tlther have to go Into liquidation ot 
be taken over lock, stock and barrel by 
the government. He disclaimed any 
rlendship for the Canadian Northern 
nagnates and favored making th/ 
agreement from which they could not 
■•scape.
" “Whéû 'one sups with the devil,” Mr 
Vmes added, "tic'must have a long 
*poon.” But there was nothing to be 
gained by indulging in personalities or 
partisan recriminations.

SWANSEA / ■ ;

In the
't rwasin 1898.

he Hill;" *

I
VEGETABLE GROWERS

MEETING ARRANGED
^ Lerman- E»st To

rt the Ontario v. n.e^t meetlnK Place 
sociatinn „ri° v ®Ketable Growers’ As-]’y iïSïCET 6rt Th,S waa agr®edAo„
^rnout of ;Jn order tc hav'e a better 
Tb* subject p>!m'?frs in the district, 
/neral fail,. discussion will be 

work Iarmlng and

\ 3-
THE PAGES FOR WOMENthere could be no 

act of parliament. He '(Wtiaetecf this 
with the stringent ;irov:s:ons in the 
actotl884 , authoriiiug Icua of $30,- 
000,000 to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company.

0

How to select and care for the refrigerator 
Making a home of one room.
Woman and her nerves.
Your garden and mine—grandmother’s favorites.

>, :Unfair to Prairie Provinces.
Hon. Frank Oliver said lie could 

agree with Mr. Bennett that the C. N 
R. should have built north and east o* 
’he great lakes. He thought the roar’ 
would have done well if it had bee’ 
constructed between Montreal and th- 
foothills of the Rocky Mountains. V 
was, In his opinion, an awful and un
necessary expenditure to extend thi 
'ine across the mountains to the Pa
cific coast.

Mr. Oliver had nothing derogatory U 
say about Mackcnzie-a*4-Mainr or th- 
Canadian Northern enterprises, but n< 
submitted that the resolutions before 
the house were»-unfair to the prairie 
Pr n ine»,. In 191; the government hart

m and g
WESTON no'

" fmà 4 *
)Tennis enthusiasts of Weston held a 

meeting al Westminster Presbyterian 
C hurch last night and a tennis club 
was organized. Harold Lindsay was 

_____  ! ®.d Pr®sld«nt, E. Pearen vice-pr“

^ "Hde^ttTS'fcfternoon at'^uîfl^rk yealp''; '/nlohuiy will l„ the megrim" com
“••Passing on G Tn charges of duct the affairs of the club pr JL
Hctedhe'e hav® been 28 ‘’peotie ™°n ,:Pii ar’; alr®ady Provided-’ so that

Ckd 0,1 ‘hie eSiaree. * 1 p ® on' a_^urt for th® season will be made at

i
Funeral Today.

The funeral service win take place 
today at St. Alb n’s Cathedral, and the 
remains will be conveyed to Colling- 
wood for interment. Rev. Canon Mac- 
nab will officiate at the service, and 
the pall-bearers will be Rev. V. E. F. 
Morgan of St. Saviour’s, Rev. A. A. 
Bryant of St, Andrew’s, Todmordeo: 
Rev. H. Gay of St. Monica’s, Rev. J. 
Bushel] of St. Clement’s, Rev. K. H. 
Hartley of St. Matthias and Rev. D. T.
-’v-on ,.f Tririify. ’

y'Bgreenhouse . >• .<1

BIG GENERAL FEATURESpolice court.m 1/Six
p^iHUn6»" °f rallway development In Toronto. 
~add„ “f yo°f own canoe—with pictorial lessons. 
Toronto’s uniformed1

FIVE <*
f|X PAGES OF SPORTS 
ALL OP THE BEST AND

army of youth.
?
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